
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Th Concotl Blafr office of tb
Omtbt B la at IS Boott gtre.t.
BotU 'piloses 43.

lmm, i.rusk
The Clark barber chop for baths.

. Insurance, Force t Smith, Brown lilk.
Corrlgana, undertakers. 'Phones 148.

Larire front room to rent. 'Phone 6S3.

KAUST BKER AT ROOEItS RUFFKT.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 333.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Kolt EXCHANGE Uf RKAL ESTATE
TR SWAPS.

Real ettate bought, Bold and exchanged.
Forest Smith. Brown Rlk.

WR CARRY MALT BXTRACT. J. J.
Kiln Co., M West Broadway.

Tha beat in the land In wall paper and
painting work. C. Jensen, Masonic Temple.

ll.ive your glass' fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, opiiclan, 411 Broadway, office
with Gk'orge Oerner.

Rurtweiser beer Is healthful, strentrthen-In- g

and refreHtilng. fall L. Hoeenfeld Co.
and older a cae. 3323.

Attorney D. K. Stuart and Mrs. Stunrt
are rejoicing; over the advent of a baby
boy at their home, 320 Park avenue,
Wednesday night.

To be nrrectly dresses jou should have
your garments pressed and cleaned at the
Bluff City Laundry Dry Cleaning and Dye
Works. Phone 814.

Ivanhoe commandery No. 17, Knights
Templar, will meet In upeclal convocation
at luaaonlc temple tonight for work la the
order of the temple.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ousler left today for
Oordon, Neb., to be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hardin, who are enjoying tlmr
first year of ranch life.

R. H. K.MLE1N, NEW ITCATION, 410

WEST BROADWAY. FINK LADIKH'
TAILORING AND ALTERING TO BL'IT.
ALL WORK STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS-

If you buy a piano of A. llospo Co., 28

8. Main St., i Pearl St., Council Bluff,
you get advantage of all discounts, as their
prices are so low they cannot pay com-m- il

stuns. v

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Galvln, the
Venerable mother of John M. Calvin, who
died Wednesday afternoon at the resi-
dence, MM Seventh avenue, will be held
this morning from St. Franoh Xavler'e
Cathollo church. Burial will be in Si.
Jopeph's cemetery.

William Blusher, 610 8cott street, almost
severed the Index finger of his left hand
yefcttiduy while cutting grass on a lawn
with a sharp sickle. The sick1 struck a
walnut concealed In the grass and glanced
upwaid. The out was close to the hand
and made a very painful wound.

The county supervisors will enjoy a recess
next Tueday. wl.en they will meet

again and resume the work of the session.
This will Include a decision of the matter
of ordering the construction of the $125,000
eanul extending along the banks of Mos-
quito creek from tha vicinity of Weston
to tha Missouri river.
' Propositions to engage the Llberattl band
for the third annual exposition of the Na-

tional Horticultural congress have been
submitted to the exposition officers. Louis
Cucca of New York has been In the city
for that purpose. The work of the band
here last year was given hearty public ap-

proval. No decision was reached.
The fact that the faithful old family dog

guarding the residence of J. J. Fitzgerald.
4011 Sixth avenue, was able to recover from
a "fit" In short order operated to save his
life. Tha dog waa suddenly seized by con--
uiil.lnn. a....,. .Vi r A , it fivnttA
the impression that he had suddenly gone
Had. The police were hastily telephoned
for to shoot him. When the officer arrived
the old dog had fully recovered and looked
upon the officer with eyea that were kindly
and above suspicion.

Yesterday waa "Topeka day" In tha pen-
sion office work, as revealed by the ap- -
plicant for notorial acknowledgment at
the office of County Clerk Prown. It was
the day when all of the pensioners In this
vicinity h .receive their allowance
through the pension agency at Topeka,
Kan., appeal to the clerk's office for the
necessary help In preparing and signing
the vouchers. There are about fifteen old
soldiers and widows who are on this list
"Des Molnea day" la an event to be re-
membered, for there are more than .300 on
this list, and It requires all of the time
of the clerk and his deputies to make out
the papers and acknowledgments and eo
that they are --properly signed. The work
Is all done without any sort of compensa-
tion, most frequently ViWnout thanks, al-
though the law provides for the collection
of 15 cents for each acknowledgment.

Officers Peterson, Arnold and Ollllsple
frustrated a burglary at Cronkelton'B
grocery, corner of Seventh street and
Broadway, shortly before 4 o'clock yester
day morning. The night lights of the store
were reported to have been suddenly ex
tinguished. The officers found the back
door standing wide open, but no burglar
was found. The manairer of the store was
called, ' but found nothing missing. The
store has been robbed several times and
expensive cash registers smashed. Re- -
cently the registers have been dlscardad
and a little cash drawer used in a panel
in the office. This the burglars failed to
f ird and consequent!) missed a big bag
of money It contained. Another bag of
silver lying on top of some boxes under
one of the counters was aiso unmolested.

Plain Drunks Are
Ahead on Records

Chief of Police Completes Eeporti of
Work Done Daring: Month by

Department.
Chief of Police Froom yesterday com.

pleted his report of the arrests and other
work done by the department during the
month of July. There were 244 arrests
made during the month. Drunkenness led
among the offenses charged, with a total
of ninety-eigh- t, with vagrancy following
as a fair second, thirty-eigh- t, followed by
peace disturbers, who numbered twenty
nine. For violating city ordinances, nine
teen persons were arrested and an even
dozen were ' held for investigation while
ten answered to the charge of disorderly
conduct Five lrsune persons were taken
Into custody, four arrested for assault and
battery, and four as fugitives from Justice.
For more than a dozen additional offenses
from one to three arrests were made. Tha
arrests represented ten different national
ities.

In addition to this big month's work In
connection wltb the criminal side of munlc
ipal life the department acted In thirty
seven other spheres of usefulness, such
reporting 21 dead animals, suppressing
fitty-st- x disturbances without arresta, re-

turning thirteen lost children to their par
ents,, picking up seventeen stray horses
aud stopping seven engaged in running
away, taking eleven alok and Injured per
sons to hospitals or their homes and caring
for nine such at the station, capturing
runaway boys and girls and caring tor del
tltute persons.

Ileal F.state Trnnnrvra.
The following real estate transfers were

reported to The Uee Thursday, August 4, by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany of Council Bluffs:
S. A. Talbot t and wife to James E.

Bru'-e- , n nwVi and nwi, ne4 of
io. and i acres In ae corner of net
ne w. d 118.400

Reaney uay and w;re to Samuel S.
Mow, lota 1. t. X. 11 14 and H of
U. Muck 4, Morningslde add., w. d. 2,700

r.lia L. lor.en to Mwura M. smart.
lot 4. block . Oakland. Ia., w. d 1.200

Cora A- - Wilson to Ueorge and Dora '

Landon. lot S. block 37. Beers' sub..
W. d 1,060

Claude F. Smith to F. U. Frlcke. lota
1 and I. Renjumln-Fehr'- a West End
sub., w. d 650

Jessica J. feledentopf and husband and
Ellen IM. a. Haas and husband to
Mary E. Adams, lot i, block 32, Mul-l-

cub., q. c. d '
James F. McCargar and wife to Fred-

erick l Test, lot L block . Coch
ran's add., w. d too

Seven transfers, total t-.-l

Council Bluffs

DEAF ASK YOtt .NEW MAN

Iowa Aisociation Fails to Endorse
Superintendent H. W. Rothert.

PETITION SENI STATE BOARD

Declaration la It that Good of Reboot
Here Reqnlre Change of Head

Few Fall to Sign
Dwaatrst.

The Iowa Association for the Advance-
ment of the Deaf held the final session
of the eleventh triennial convention yes-tcit'-

afternoon, and as waa predlctad
failed to endorse the administration of
Superintendent II. W. Rothert This was
the big Issue of the convention, and it
occupied the attention of the delegates
from the beginning.

At all previous conventions, for more
thi n twenty years, the endorsement of Mr.
Rothert has never failed. This time. In-

stead of the endorsement, there was circu-

lated among the delegates a petition to
the State Board of Control asking that
Mr. Rothert's tenure of office be termi-

nated and a new superintendent appointed.
Of the 150 members of the association at-

tending the convention 125 signed this peti-

tion.
"Nearly all of the others would have

dene so had we asked ttien:." said E. L.
Ward of Rlcevllle, a leader among the
deaf and chairman of the resolutions com-

mittee at this convention. "We met with
only between ten and fifteen refusals. Mr.
Rothert begged for an endorsement We
would like to give it to him peosonally,
but we feel that the good of the Institution
and the advancement of the Interests of
tha deaf requires a change in the head
of the school."

The committee- - on resolutions permitted
this resolution to be presented and ap-

proved:
"Resolved, That we thank Mr. II. W.

Rothert for his work as treasurer of the
benefit fund.',' ' ,

Set Forth Grievances.
. This was all that was accorded. In the
petition to the board the grievances of the
association are set forth as follows:

Whereas: The time has come when the
deaf cinzeiia of the state of Iowa feel they
snould resist the suppression heretofore
practiced, express their sentiments In re-

gard to the superlntetidency of tne state
school for the deat as their right and
privilege as graduates or former pupils of
the school and as taxpayer In the atate of
Iowa.

Whereas: Superintendent II. W. Rebert
has shown Incompetency In the manage-
ment of the school and lacks the confidence
of advanced pupils while in school and the
graduates thereof, and anown a tendency
to resist the Introduction of newer and
better methods In the school, and

Whereas: He is deficient in a Knowieuge
of the alien luncuaae ao that he oaunot ex
press himself freely when talking to the
pupils ana ooes not unarrswnu mem y..ih
t t.t'v ih ic to mm. ana no ih w ivw.-- v
to writing which lessens the effort of his
discipline, and

Whereaa He has reached an age when
he no longer possesses the vitality neces-
sary to carry on the vigorous management

the school, ana ihcks me rental
pupils under him and shows an armtrary
manner in governing both teachers
nnnlla a nrt

Whereas: We believe that the best inter
ests of the school and state require his
di.ni.M.tnint and the aDDOtnimeni oi a

oar nnii more able man. therefore, be
It Resolved. By the undersigned members of
the Iowa Association lor tin uii mn.;
of the Deaf, .graduates, former pupils, ana
deaf cltlzena of Jowa. that we request the
board of control to ask fof the resignation

Mr. Henry w. notneri 'W"""
n m o r. n A 0 H .

Inasmuch as the State Board of control
has been understood to De awaiting tne
action of thla convention to dispose of

the question of Mr. Rothert'a retirement it
s now supposed that ha will be aroppea

and a new aupertntendent appointed ana
Installed at the beginning of the new four
year term In September. Mr. Ward stated
last evening that the method of petition
Ing the board privately was adopted In

preference to repudiating Mr. Rothert by
open resolution of the convention solely
out .of a feeling of personal sympathy for
him and a desire to make his humiliation
gs little as possible under the

"We would have let It go," he added
by merely falling to Indorse him had

we not been airaia it wouia nave lett
room for misunderstanding, and misinter
pretation of the true sentiment of the as
aoclatlon."

The association chose Its new officers
yesterday afternoon, W. A.
Nelson of Davenport a president The
other offteert are:

First Vlca President Matt McCook,
Rlrnville.

Second vice fresiaent rea vvara, nice- -

secretary Harry Long, uounou murrs.
Treasurer F. C. Ilolloway, Council

muffs.
Trustee Benefit Fund J. BCuuyier Long,

Council Blutfs.
The convention concluded last evening

with a most pleasant aemi-socl- al function.
when the delegates joined those of the
Nebraska state association and held
joint plcnlo at Manawa. A most delightful
afternoon and evening was spent at the
lake. Nearly all of the delegates remained
here last night and will today leave for
Colorado Springs to attend the meeting
of the National Association of the Deaf.
The next meeting of the state association
will be held In 1913.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE FROM

DEATH BY LEAKING GAS

Delivery Man for Brno Store Searches
for Trouble la ripe and la

Overcome.

M. Thomas, who operates the automobile
delivery for the John Beno company, was
overcome by gas at the store yesterday
morning and narrowly escaped asphyxia
tlon. In company with John R. Wllleford
a fellow employe, he went In search of
gaa leak between the celling of the store
and the roof, where some alterations were
In progress. Thomaa disappeared In th
low, dark space and Wllllford stopped near
the doorway, from which volumes of gaa
were pouring. A moment or two later he
heard Thomas fall, and, getting nervous.
called for help and Malted In after him
lie only entered a short distance until
he, too, was overcome, and when found
by other employes both men were uncon
sclous. Wllllford was taken out first and
rushed Into the fresh air which quickly
revived him, but when Thomas was finally
got out he could not bo revived. Dr. Mary
Tlnley was called and the police ambulance
conveyed him to the Jennie Bdmundson
horpltal. He waa able to be, removed to
his home. Washington avenue and Elder
street, yesterday afternoon.

Marriage l.leeaaea.
Marriage licenses were yesterday granted

to the following named persons:
Name and Residence.

Joseph Richard Ring, Carson, la.,
May Opal Sampaou. Carson, la...,
Thomas W. Rosso, Omaha
Etta Ikilln. Omaha

Age.
... ii
... 23

... B4

... 13

If you bav anytning to sell or trade,
sdvertls It In The Be Want Ad col-

umns and get quick results.

" r
Council Bluffs I

Divorcees Will
Hold Stage Soon

Unhappy Couples Keep Lawyers and
tier of District Court Busy

with Their Petitions.
The divorce court promises to be unusu

ally abundant for tha next term of the
district court. For the last week or more
divorce actions have been the principal
part of the filings In Clerk Brown's office.
They have averaged about one or two
daily for a week or so. A local attorney
tated yesterday that he had sixteen peti

tions lying on his desk ready for filing as
soon as service could be obtained. The
ast day of filing for the August term will

be the 20th, and the rush will probably be
great In the last days.

Yesterday Martha Swanson filed an
original notice of a suit for a divorce from
her husband, William S. Swanson. She not
only asks for absolute divorce, but a court
decree giving her title to about all of the
property thej owned in Council Bluffs, In-

cluding their homestead on Benton street,
Ij00 temporary and $1,000 permanent ali
mony. The ault is based on the customary
allegations of cruelty. Mr. Swanson la well
known In the city In connection with jani
tor work at various schools and public
buildings. He was formerly a ' resident
of Crescent

IND BOOKS ING00D SHAPE

Municipal Accountants Complete
Work and Forward Reports to

State Aadltor.

Accountanta F. M. Cox and W. P. Ellis.
who have been examlng the municipal ac-

counts In all departments of the city ad
ministration, Including the park and library
boards, completed their work yesterday
afternoon, and forwarded their report to
the office of the state auditor.

While no official announcements were
made,, the accounts gave assurance to sev-

eral persons around the ?lty building that
the books were found to be not only in
the! most excellent condition, but that the
work In several of the departments should
be taken as models for other cltltes. City
Auditor McAneney was particularly com-
plimented, both upon his department ac
counts and those of the park board. The
official report of the accountanta will not
be made public until It Is given out by the
state auditor. When the work waa done
here two years ago, and It la a biennial job,
the report was Immediately given to the
presa, but a new rule has since been
adopted enjoining secrecy.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, 2.

State Plcnle of Yeosaea.
MASON CITT, la., Aug. 6. (8pecial.)

Elaborate preparation is being made for the
tate lodge or lowa xoeman wuicn win

meet Jointly in this city ana Clear Lake
August IS and 19. Their annual plcnlo la
one of the great occasions of this order.
Some 3.000 people are expected to be here
and the various committees are preparing
for their entertainment

Formal Demand
for Charlton

Supposed Extradition Papers Reach
State Department from Italian

Government.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. What la as
sumed to be. Italy's formal demand for the
ax tradition of Porter Charlton, the young
American In the Hudson county. New Jer-
sey jail, charged with having killed his
wife. Mary 8cntt Castle Charlton at Lake
Coma, Italy, reached the Ptate department
today. As the oaae has not reached tha
Jurisdiction of the department the paper
were returned to th Italian embassy
whence they came.

Accompanying the packet upon Its return
and explanatory of tha reason for th
course taken by th department was a not
from Acting Secretary Wilson submitting
that the case lay with tha New Jersey court
and that, papera bearing upon It should be
presented to the magistrate before whom
the case waa pending.

Not until action haa been taken h tv..
court will th case of Charlton reach tha
Btate department when Secretary Knox
may be called upon to pass on tha Question
of extradition.

ACTING MAYOR ASKED TO

STOP CREOSOTE BLOCK

Petition Presented by Groap ( Prop
ertr Owaera Vrglaar Veto of

the Ordlnanee.

A petition requesting that Acting Mayor
Brucker veto the ordinance providing for
th paving of South Sixteenth from Far--
nam to Leavenworth with wooden blocks
was handed to that official Thursday aft
ernoon. It was Blgned by several of the
property owner and represents quite
large part of the signers to the original
petition which asked for the paving.

Tne reasons given ror the revoking of
the council' action are that the paving
to be put down I not what It was first
represented to be and that tha street does
not really need any new paving at all.

Mayor Brucker has declared himself
opposed to wooden blocks, but will take
no action upon the petition until he re-
turns from a visit to Blair, where he will
be until Saturday.

MARS MAKES NEW RECORD
FOR QUICK START IN AIR

Aviator no Hroue iteeord la Omaha
Cols Off More at Pittsburg

Meet.

PITTSBURO, Aug. Telegram.)
J. C. Mara today broke his" own world's

record for quick atart In an aeroplane
leaving th ground 35 feet from the point
of starting. His recently made Omaha rec
ord was 53 feet ( Inches.

The ascent was made In th teeth of th
avmlle gale, which wrought liavoo with
flights for the day. Mara was off the
ground only a rew seconds and for a few
feet on his record smashing effort. Glenn
H. Curtlsa haa not tried to fly yet on ac
count of th high wind.

NAILS HERSELf TO HOUSE

Woman 1'aea l alque Bat What Proves
Fatlle Means (o Prevent

Ejectment.

FOKT riMlTlt, Ark., Aug. S.-- a
xowson, twice ejectea rrotn a house to
which she claimed th ownership yesterday
seeing the officers coming to put her out
gain, fastened herself to the wait by driv-
ing nails through her clothing and Into th
building.

Sh had beard that anything attached to
a house could not legally be removed and
ahe thought this plan would keep the offi
cer from removing her.

However, It failed to work.

TITE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, AUOITST fi, 1010.
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50c
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WOMAN IS TRUE

Crippen's Case is and She

Will Beturn with

BELIEVED TO BE INNOCENT

Persons Who Taltc with the
Her a Dope Dentist

of Money
front

Aug. 6. Those
London friends of Dr. Harvey

who have counsel
to defend him on ,a charg of wlf murder
proffered further by cable to-

day. Two message were to the
dentist In his cell. Th first asked If be
needed fund and tha second about
the rumors abroad as well as In
this to tha effect that he bad

of
replied by cable that he would

cppreclat some money and he
his friends that he had no
that would hurt his case. The of
neither tha nor of Crippen's reply
was made publlo nor were the names signed
to those from London It is

that the latter came from
Arthur th London who

that ho had
friends who would defend him and pay
for an

It waa said that a local whose
name the authorities to
sent word today to Miss Leneve
to her in any legal
she might care to
this claimed he had been retained
by th girl' family in she de
clined to accept his In her
answer the young typist showed that the

dentist with the pale (ac and
fishy eVes still exerts a
over her than her own

' Her Case 1

She sent back word that her case was
Dr. and that she would return
to to make her fight with him.
And she has let fall no word likely to
Incriminate th man for wh6m sjh cut off
her light brown hair, put on
boy's and fled from

who have talked with the girl
ara as that she had no
part in tha murder of Belle
and those who shar this view think she
still credits the story must have
told her to their flight after she
had learned th newspapers that
they were wanted for It is pos-
sible even that to keep
from his all knowledge f the
cause for which he was hunted. This, In
a measure, wouia explain wny she was

when arrested aboard the

The who also is gen
eral for the of threw
some interesting legal light on th

end of th case.
"Th crime, If crime there waa," he said,

"was committed In As Canada
la a part of England, there can b no ex

of Dr. His departure
for can be about only

the of th
act. It will be neces

sary, tor tne ungusn police to
prove only that the accused Is a
from with murder. The

of th accused la guilty
of murder does not enter Into th matter
here.

"Th paper on which Dr. will
be from Juris-

diction will b signed by the gen-

eral of Canada at Ottawa. Tha only man-
ner in which th office
might enter Into th can

th possibility of Dr.
his decision to make a

In this event w would be called upon by
th Jailer, as his to take such a

ih the proper form and with f.he
of all the legal

CROW'S

Candidate for
David Hill. Defeat In

8T. Aug. i. Th
of Charles A. Crow, stand
patter, by the of the

district was assured by
late returns David W. Hill. In

candidate, admits hi defeat.

Correct men boys.

While They Last, Gentlemen,
Be sure got share of the spleudid "Bargains" we are giving at our HALF PRICE
AUGUST CLEAN-U- P SALE. Fall goods are nearly necessary room bo made,
and we've no to enrry over another so has forgotten, all profits
swept away. merchandise go and the prices we for Saturday selling rep-
resent a dandy investment for Hasten to big feast.

suits for $5 $7,50, $11.25, $12.50 and $15
w tri
wear JUST MALJF PRICE

Underwear Sale
Two fine qualities two-piec- e underwear

marked special selling Saturday.
fine soft Island cotton that

selling a garment: garment; S1.25
Sheer, filmy lisle thread garment that sold

$1.25 garment; 85c
Union Sulta. sold $8.00

BUlt $i.2r

Sale E. & W. and Manhattan
Shirts for Saturday

$1.50 qualities either make $1.15
$2.00 qualities either make... $1.38
$2.50 qualities either make $1.88

Fifteenth Windows.

Nockwear
$1.00

TO CRIPPEN

Says Her's
Him.

Trplat
Ceaslder

Accepts Proffer
Frlenda.

QUEBEC, mysterious
Hawley

Ciippen already retained

assistance
delivered

inquired
circulated

country

Accepts Proffer Money.
Ciippen

reassured
made admission

wording
messages

obtainable.

Newton, solicitor
recently informed Crlppen

attorney.

declined divulge,
offering

represent proceedings

attorney
England

services.

stronger lnfluenoe
relatives.
Crippen's.

Crippen's
England

beautiful
clothing England.

Persons
quoted

alleged Elmore,

Crlppen
explain
through

murder.
Crlppen managed

companion

shocked Mont-
rose.

premier,
province Quebec,

Cana-
dian

tradition Crlppen.
London brought

through prescribed
fugitive offender

therelore,
fugitive

justice charged
question whether

Crlppen
formally released Canadian

governor

attorney general's
la

through Crlppen an-
nouncing confession.

document
observation accessory

VICTORY ASSURED

Iaaars;at Conarreaa,
Admits

Fourteenth Mlaaoart District.
LOUIS,

Congressman
republicans Four-

teenth (Missouri
tonight.

surgent

dress for and

and your
due. The must

desire until season cost
The name here

next summer. this

hot $10,
go. or

been
suit,

Saturda

of

Street

sup-
posed, however,

attorney,

undertake. Although

believing

attorney

England.

operation

officially

superiors,

been
must
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Mutilated Body
of a.Murdered
Woman is Found

Mrs. Una Kendall, Member of Miss
ing" Family, Believed to Be Victim

of Terrible Crime.

SANTA ROSA. Cel.. Aug. S.- -Th multl-late- d

body of a woman with the head and
legs missing waa found lata today in a
canyon near th Kendall ranch. Th body
has not ba positively Identified, but it is
th general belief her that It I that of
Mrs. Una Kendall, who haa bn missing,
with her husband and son, sine July li.

Charles Donov. a Japanese, and a frfend
of Henry Yamagaohl, who is suspected of
the crime, was arrested at Mesa Grand
thla afternoon. He haa told th officers h
had Yamagaohl In hi hous at Mesa
Grand last Sunday night.

OAKLAND, Cel., Aug. 4.-- an Inter-
view with Mr. and Mra. Henry 8. Starbuck,
owner of th ranch where th Kendall had

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants Sale
ONE GREAT LOT OF WOOL D TaTTO
ONE GREAT LOT OF WASH

That are worth up to 75c will be sold for one
day, Saturday, for;

Sizes years to 16 j'ears.
One lot of Children's Wash Suits that 6old up to C

$1.25; on-sal- for Saturday only, a suit flvC

it,

A

3

A

Straw Hat Sale
Any Straw Hat in the Store

HALF PRICE
$1.00 Hats,

50c
$3.00 HatB,

$1.50

$1.50 Uats,
75c

til

beverages is

Hats,
$1.00

$3.50 Hats,
$1.75

a
11

25

$2.50 Hats,
$1.25

$5.00 Hats,
$2.50

50c Nockwear
for $1.00

The
successful

stockbroker
must have his
mind keen, facul- -
ties alert, judgment

rapid and sure, he
must be awake

every mood of men
and events for his busi

ness is fight from morn
night.

To keep fighting edge,
he should eat and drink the

things which will give him
nerve and strength.

Foremost among the strength-givin- cr

GROUND CHOCOLATE
; which nourishes without stimulation, calms the nerves,
and is the finest food for brain and muscle.

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is as good for the
growing child as itis for the full grown man, for the
sturdy and for the delicate. It contains more nutri-
ment than any other food.

It is exquisite in flavor, smooth, rich and absolutely
pure.

Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852.

lived. Attorney Clarcnr F. Lea of
Sonoma county said:

"I hold Henry Yamagacht, the Japanese,
who lived on th Btarbuok ranch, respon-
sible for the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
dall and their son, W will now prosecute
a vigorous search for Mm. He haa prac-
tically confessed th crime to the Star-
bucks.

District Attorney Lea called at tha Star-buc- k

horn yesterday. There he was told
that Yamagachl rama te their place on the
evening of July 28. He stated that he had
been In a right with tha Kendalls. In tell-
ing Starbuck of th affair he Is alleged to
have said:

"They all came at ma and I fixed them
all right. I put them away."

Yamagachl, th Japanese boy, waa as
small as the ordinary Japanese, about U
year old and could not have weighed more
than 1)0 pounds, H was of a quiet dis-
position and would appeal to on as any-
thing but a murderer. He Is believed to
have been insane.

The Hubonle Vim mm
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electrlo
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c For
sal by Beaton Drug Co.

The Key to th lluUon-- Oe Want Ada.
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District Marriage Will
Remove Witness

President of United Wireless Com
pany Weds His Nineteen-Yea- r

Old Stenographer.

NEW YORK, Aug. t.-- Tha marrlag of
Christopher Columbus Wilson, president of
the United Wireless company, to his

stenographer, Stella Lewis, yester-
day shortly after Wilson's arraignment la
th United States court on indictments
charging conspiracy and attempt to de-

fraud, started talk in official circles today
as to th probabls effect of the marrlag In
th prosecution of th Indictments on trial.

The federal law provldea that a wife can-
not testify either for or against hr hus-
band on his trial on a criminal charg.

Wilson appeared befor Commlsatonei
Shields and furnished th 128,000 ball which
was fixed yesterday and which he was
given time to get

' I you bav enytn.ng to sell or trad
advertis It In ih Be Want Ad ool----

and get quio results.


